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Traditional stone built detached property, former 
Smithy, situated in this quiet rural Village a short 

distance from Port William 
The property is in good order and provides deceptive 

accommodation over 2 levels with HALL, large 
SITTING ROOM, fitted DINING KITCHEN, modern 

BATHROOM.  Upper floor with 2 double BEDROOMS. 
Off road parking, large store/woodshed, garden shed 

and further large timber shed.  Extensive garden 
approx 60x14m 

Part of the Former Smithy provides a sheltered patio 
area, well stocked and mature gardens. 

Double glazed.  Modern electric storage heating. 
INSPECTION IS RECOMMENDED 

OFFERS OVER £185,000 

Conditions of Sale  We have attempted to make our sales details as accurate as possible from the information we have about this property. If there is any point which is of particular importance please contact our office and we 

will endeavour to check the information. We would advise this course of action if prospective purchasers are travelling some distance to view the subjects of sale. All dimensions and distances etc are approximate and photo-

graphs are intended only to give a general impression. Systems are untested and appliances are sold as seen. Prospective purchasers should make their own investigations and obtain their own reports as they think necessary.  

The contract to sell will be based only on the concluded missives. These particulars and any other correspondence or discussions will not form part of the contract. If we can be of further assistance please do not hesitate to 

contact us. 



ACCOMMODATION: 
Hallway   New composite double glazed door with leaded panels. 
   1.03 x 6.44m with panelled walls to dado, doormats, laminate  
   flooring, power points.  Under stair storage, carpeted stairs to the 
   upper floor.  Modern Quantum Dimplex storage heater, and part 
   glazed door to rear porch.  Ceiling lights and smoke detector.   
   Glass panelled door to 
Sitting room   5.8 x 3.78 down to 3.07m with front, side and rear DG windows  
   with deep sills, modern Quantum Dimplex panel storage heater, 
   feature timber mantelpiece with stone hearth and Dowling multi- 
   fuel stove, TV connection, power points, 2 ceiling lights and  
   spotlights.  Feature timber ceiling beam.  Space for formal dining. 
Kitchen Diner 3.68 x 2.96 and 1.88 x 2.82m with front and rear DG windows,  
   tiled fireplace with open grate and back boiler for hot water,  
   power points, laminate flooring.  Quantum Dimplex modern  
   storage heater, spotlights, ceiling light.  Access to the open plan 
   kitchen area with a range of base and wall cupboards in wood  
   finish with dark contrasting worktops,  cupboards, drawers, space 
   for refrigerator, plumbed for washing machine, space for electric 
   cooker, 1 1/2 stainless steel sink with mixer tap, spotlights, part  
   wall tiling, hot water control unit and power points 

 

Pre-sale Appraisal  If you are considering moving we would be delighted to carry out a pre-sale appraisal of your existing property. For full details contact one of our branches.   

Terms and conditions apply.   Disclaimer:  Misrepresentation Act 1967 

The particulars on this website do not form part of any contract.  Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited and its employees or agents is not authorised to warrant the condition 

of or description of the property on behalf of the seller.  Whilst information and particulars are given in good faith, intending purchasers must satisfy themselves independently 

as to the accuracy of all matters on which they rely upon. 
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Bathroom  1.69 x 2.71m  modern bathroom with vinyl flooring, night store heater,  

  white WC, moulded WHB, tile panelled bath with Mira electric shower, 

  fully tiled walls, glass shelf, mirrored cabinet.  Rear opaque DG window 

  with deep tiled sill, ceiling light and extractor.  PV panelled ceiling. 

Rear Porch  1.93 x 1.32m timber construction with single glazed rear windows and a 

  glass panelled door to the outside,  carbon fibre roof.  Consumer unit,  

  wall light, power points and vent for a tumble dryer.  Tiled floor 

Upper floor:  Carpeted stairs, ceiling light, smoke alarm, rear Velux window, built-in  

  cupboard housing the electricity meters and consumer unit 

Bedroom 1  4.75 x 3.61m a large double or family room with a modern Creda  

  electric storage heater, double built-in wardrobe and two built-in storage 

  cupboards, one with hot water tank.  Front dormer style DG window.   

  Deep storage with built-in shelving and wall light.  Laminate flooring,  

  ceiling light and power points 

Bedroom 2  3.17 down to 2.59 x 5m  double room with a front dormer and side DG 

  windows, double built-in wardrobe, Creda electric storage heater,  

  timber floor, ceiling light and power points 
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28 Victoria Street 

Newton Stewart, DG8 6BT 

Tel: 01671 402104  Fax: 01671 403499 

Email: galloway@gapinthemarket.com 

44 Hanover Street 

Stranraer, DG9 7RP 

Tel: 01776 700060  Fax: 01776 704329 

Email: stranraer@gapinthemarket.com 

81 Dalrymple Street 

Girvan, KA26 9BS 

Tel: 01465 713498  Fax: 01465 713476 

Email: ayrshire@gapinthemarket.com 

GARDEN GROUND 
To the front there is a gravelled area with central path to the front door.  Side access 
with further grass area and block paved off road parking.  Access from the front via 
timber gate at the side providing access to a covered Storage area with corrugated 
plastic roof and timber side, onduline roof, log store and external power switches, 
part of the wall is from the former Smithy with a paved pathway.  Feature stone 
sheltered patio comprising  pebbled area with stone walls and various other features 
from the old smithy together with some colourful shrubs and bushes.  The path also 
leads to the main rear patio which is laid with stone paving  with an additional area of 
coloured gravel, more shrubs and bushes and then a gravel path leads to the main 
area of garden with lawn, mature colourful shrubs.  Large Timber Shed  in good 
condition with a suspended floor 
 
The garden extends beyond where the timber shed is to a further area of lawn with 
stone boundary walls, mature trees and additional shrubs through an opening to a 
secret woodland garden laid with grass, shrubs, bushes and some trees.  It is 
understood that this area was previously fenced for stock with a gate leading to a 
former Storage Shed which is a timber building with timber roof covered with 
Onduline, part stone paved floor.  In need of some attention.  The garden ends at the 
stock fence.  There is no legal access through the boundary gate to the fields behind. 
In total the garden extends approximately 60 m x 14 m min  
 
NOTES 
It is understood that the modern Panel storage heaters were installed in 2020.  On 
achieving a satisfactory price, the vendors will include the fitted blinds, curtains and 
bathroom fittings.  Some of the furnishings may be available by separate negotiation. 
 
COUNCIL TAX/RATEABLE VALUE      EPC Rating 
Currently rated as used as holiday home £1400    E - 40 
 
SERVICES  
Mains water and electricity.  Drainage to a septic tank located within the garden. 
Exterior lighting and power points 
 
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 
Through the selling agents, Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited at their Newton 
Stewart office.  01671 402104 
 
OFFERS 
Notes of interest to be registered with the selling agents in case a Closing date is 
fixed.  All offers, in usual Scottish form should be lodged with the selling agents.   
 
PRICE  On application to the selling agents. 
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